Spring 2011 Undergraduate Research Meetings  Room 111 Lane Hall 4:30 pm  Pizza will be served

**Freshmen**
- Bridgers, Ya'Shonti
- House, Tyshera
- Luke, Autumn
- Newsome, Stacey

**Sophomores**
- Cogbill, Nadirah

**Juniors**
- Austin, Michael
- Bevins, Jean
- Bevins, Joyce
- Burney, JerNettie
- Evans, Robyn
- Lawrence, Ryan
- Koch, Glenn

**Seniors**
- Bly, Patrina
- Deloatch, Justin
- Hall, Cedric
- Jefferson, Michael Jr.
- Reid, MyAsia
- Vick, Chelsea

**January**
- 13............Announcements, Research Teams Meet
- 18............Mentor – Project Overviews
- 20............IEEE Report Formatting
- 25............Research Teams Meet

**February**
- 1.............Research Teams Meet
- 3.............Research Teams Meet
- 8.............Research Teams Meet
- 10..........Research Teams Meet
- 15..........Research Teams Meet
- 17..........Research Teams Meet
- 22..........Research Teams Meet
- 24..........Research Teams Meet

**March**
- 1.............Research Teams Meet
- 3.............Research Teams Meet
- 8.............Research Teams Meet (Optional – Midterms)
- 10..........Research Teams Meet (Optional – Midterms)
- 15, 17.......Spring Recess
- 27............Announcements, Research Teams Meet
- 29............Distinguished Lecture 2pm Room 229, Dixon Hall - Research Teams Meet
- 31..........Research Teams Oral Presentations

**April**
- 5.............Research Teams Oral Presentations
- 12..........Task Sheets Due

**Other Events**
- January 13-15
  - Focus @ Georgia Tech
- January 31-February 4
  - MST Research Week
- February 17-18
  - BEYA @ Washington, DC
- March 11
  - ECSU Founders Day
- April 7
  - ECSU Honors Convocation
- April 13-16
  - ADMI Conference @ Clemson
- April 27
  - Undergraduate Research Conference @ UNH

**Mentors:**  Dr. Jinchun Yuan, Dr. Malcolm LeCompte, Dr. Darnell Johnson, Mr. Je’aime Powell, Mr. Jeff Wood